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Initiates 
t h e . t h r e e - m a n tr ial commit tee 
heard F r a n k " D o c " Thornton o f 
the_ economics- -department t e s t i f y 
A mock meeting of the Board o£ Higher Education and 
[talks by the four principal college presidents served Satur-
day to introduce "Panorama," a series of 26 educational 
television programs by City, Brooklyn, Queens and Hunter 
| Colleges* to the people of New York tSity. 
City College's first program* dealing with a student's 
;arch. f o r a n u n d e r s t a n d i n g of ••:, • • "'•—'• -
the m e a n i n g and purpose of a 
liberal e d u c a t i o n , -will t ie p r e s e n t -
Saturday a t 5 o v e r - W A B D . 
"Why Libera l E d u c a t i o n V\ the 
itle o f t h e t e l e c a s t , wilt e x p l o r e 
reasons f o r a f e e l i n g among: 
students a n d p a r e n t s tha t a l ib -
leral a r t s e d u c a t i o n i s o f l i t t l e 
.-alue in t o d a y ' s w o r l d of spec ia l -
ibation. 
Discussing: the prob lem wi l l be 
VlafVin S t e v e n s , a s the S t u d e n t ; 
Resident B a e l l G. tJa i lagher; 
jProfessor A r t h u r V e i s h n e r o f 
Ithe history d e p a r t m e n t ; P r o f e s s o r 
[Samuel -Middlebrook'of t h e E n g -
lish d e p a r t m e n t ; a n d P r o f e s s o r 
[Mark Z e r a a n s k y o f t h e p h y s i c s 
[department- ,; 
On t h e o p e n i n g p r o g r a m ; ~3v~ 
jseph &- C a v a l l a r o , c h a i r m a n of" 
the B H E , s t r e s s e d t h a t i t i s t h e 
responsibility o f t h e Board and 
[the co l leges t o u s e educat ional 
[television, w h a t e v e r it i s and 
jwherever i t i s f o u n d . M e m b e r s of 
the Board sa id t h e p r o g r a m s 
[would be o n a n informal e d u c a -
t ion basis , a n d w o u l d not a t t e m p t 
(to give c l a s s r o o m ins truct ion . 
President G a l l a g h e r then^ex—^ 
piained t h e ro le o f Ci ty Co l l ege 
in the s e r i e s . F i v e d e p a r t m e n t s 
will part ic ipate , he sa id . The h i s -
tory d e p a r t m e n t w i l l e x p l a i n i t s 
semi-annual c o n t e s t ; the a r t de -
j partroent, under tfce d irect ion o f 
Professor A r t h u r N e l s o n , wHl d i s -
cuss the w o r k d o n e by s tudent s in 
the field o f f o r m a n d d e s i g n ; ^ind 
Professor Edgrar J o h n s o n o f the 
English d e p a r t m e n t will ta lk 
about his b i o g r a p h y o f D i c k e n s . 
The engineering: and sociologry 
departments wi l l a l s o part i c ipate . 
S t g m a A l p h a Chance l lor Ed 
B e n d i k announced y e s t e r d a y 
the e l e c t i o n into S i g m a A l p h a 
of o n e a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s t a f f 
m e m b e r ""arid seven s t o d e n t s . 
E l e c t e d w e r e Agnes' C . Mul-
l i g a n , a s s i s t a n t r eg i s t rar ; A l i ce . 
G l a z e r , F l o r e n c e Guarino, S a n -
d r a Kahi i , S t a n l e y N a y e r , A r n -
old She id jower , N e i l W e i s s a n d 
P h i l i p Yab lon . 
-The. Induction, dinner f o r t h e 
e l e c t e e s w i r t a k e p lace F r i d a y . 
-*+r~ 
The defense of suspended assistant basketball coach 
Bobby Sand moved toward a swift climax yesterday after-
noon; as a number of present and former CCNY basketball 
players took the stand as character witnesses in his behalf. 
This comparatively routine session followed in contrast 
to t h a t o f l a s t Thursday , w h e n —̂ — — ^ —> 
througrh 1952, to ld t h e Tria l C o m -
m i t t e e t h a t fo l lowing: the C C N Y -
Missouri g a m e in D e c e m b e r , 
1950, he rece ived a call fram o n e 
of h i s v c o l l e a g u e s w h o to ld h i m 
that h e had* b e e p in formed t h e 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 8 ) 
F r a n k " D o c " Thornton 
t h a t he had de l ivered a notice of 
"fix" T u m o r s t o t h e F a c u l t y A t h -
let ic C o m m i t t e e fol lowing; one of 
t h e "rigged** g a m e s , only to s e e 
h i s warning: gro unheeded. 
T h e t r ia l , Hearing: c h a r g e s 
a g a i n s t S a n d and suspended coach 
N a t H o l m a n , w i l l r e s u m e today a t 
4 a t the B a r A s s o c i a t i o n Building:, 
w i t h S a n d e x p e c t e d to conclude 
h i s d e f e n s e a t the n e x t sess ion , 
T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h o r n t o n , - a m e m b e r of t h e 
n o w - d e f u n c t F A C froin 1947 
A proposal to assess 10f:< of the student athletic fee for 
"eollegre overhead expenses" was turned down at a meeting: 
of the Review Committee last Wednesday morning. 
The proposed levee would have withheld $1,400 of the 
$14,000 athletic fee revenue 
for the -current semester. 
Members of the Student 
Athletic Association, as well 
as the Hygiene Department, 
had protested the move, 
claiming that the athletic 
fee had been earmarked spe-
cifically for athletic use, and 
that this assessment would 
place an unfair burden on 
the athletic program. 
A f t e r ful l d i scuss ion b y t h e 
Rev iew C o m m i t t e e , i t w a s a g r e e d 
that n o changre f r o m prev ious 
pract ice w o u l d be made and tha t 
the. fu l l a m o u n t o f funds co l lected 
State University the Answer? 
BHE Can 9t Support City Colleges 
•This is the first of a aeries of articles exploring tjie possibilities of the much ^discussed proposal for 
fl xtatt university. The first two articles will attempt to essay the financial need, problems and organiza-
tional structure of City College. The third will deal with the ramifications. of the proposed state univer-
*ttyt while-the final article will entertain the weighty opinions of experts in related fields. 
Rudolph Halley, Liberal and Independent candidate 
for mayor, will address an open meeting of the Students for 
J^emo^ratic Action Trmr^sday at 12:15 in 4S. A question 
and answer period will follow Mr. Halley's talk. 
It was as an^lndependent tha,t Mr. Halley was elected 
to Iiid I^reaen^ 5<»itioH as president of the New York City 
— .Council. 
A s a m e m b e r o f the council* 
Mr. B a i l e y opposed the Sr', c j t y 
sa tes tax , and the fare and r e n t 
increases . H e w a s a l so i n s t r u -
/ ! : ; - "^ \ 
W a g n e r Cancelled 
Robert W a g n e r . Jr. , D e m o c r a t -
ic candidate for mayor, w a s de--
ta ined a t a Board o f E s t i m a t e 
m e e t i n g Thursday af ternoon a n d 
so w a s unable to make his s c h e d -
uled appearance a t t h e Baruch. 
School . 
V — V i ' > * 
menta l in t h e creat ion of a C e n -
tral C o m p l a i n t Bureau for h o u s -
ing: v io la t ions t o do a w a y w i t h 
' duplication' a n d confusion. 
Entering: Columbia Col l ege a t 
f o u r t e e n , Mr. H a l l e y w a s g r a d u -
a t e d in \ i h v e e y e a r s , a « # rece ived 
h i s l a w d e g r e e f rom Columbia 
"W<[ years ' ta teT . The - rec ip ient o f 
the Columbia University'f ind K e n t 
s cho larsh ips , he w a s a lso a n edi -
t o r of t h e Columbia Law R e v i e w . 
U p o n h i s graduat ion , h e w a s 
appointed l a w secre tary to J u d g e 
Wi l l i am Bondy of the U . S . D i s -
t r i c t Court . A f t e r serv ing under 
# u d g e B o n d y for three years , Mr. 
H a l l e y ascended to the posit ion o f 
A s s i s t a n t U . S . At torney . 
In 1942, f o r m e r P r e s i d e n t 
H a r r y S . T r u m a n appointed Mr, 
H a l l e y a s s i s t a n t counsel t o h i a 
Sen a te C o m m i t t e e that w a s i n -
v e s t i g a t i n g w a r frauds . W i t h i n 
a period at t w o years , he b e c a m e 
chief counse l o f t h e c o m m i t t e e . 
In 0945 , he res igned to enter pr i -
v a t e pract i ce . * 
On J u n e 1, 1950. Hal l ey rece iv -
ed the a p p o i n t m e n t that b r o u g h t 
h im into nat ional prominence. A s 
chief counsel of t h e S e n a t e Cr ime 
I n v e s t i g a t i n g Commit tee , headed 
by Senator E s t e s Kefauver , h e 
exposed to t h e nat ion the a c t i v i -
t i e s of s o m e of the c o u n t r y ' s : 
l ead ing underworld characters . 
The f o l l o w i n g y e a r h e ran f o r 
the pos i t ion , of pres ident of t h # . 
City Council . 
f o r ^athletics would be cont inued 
in the budget a s such. Th i s d is -
c u s s i o n a l so l ed to the dec is ion 
to cont inue t h i s s a f e principle 
f o r t h e s tudent ac t iv i ty f e e . 
In r e l e a s i n g th is in format ion . 
P r e s i d e n t Buel l G. G a l l a g h e r 
c o m m e n t e d t h a t "I f u l l y * under-
s tand t h e i n t e r e s t which s t u d e n t s 
h a v e in suchT m a t t e r s , and I w i s h 1 
to" m a k e c lear t h a t th i s in teres t 
is no l e s s keen a m o n g the f a c u l t y 
and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e s taf f . 
" W h i l e it is true ," he cont inued, 
" that i n t e r e s t e d part i e s had al-
r e a d y been not i f ied t h a t this 
m a t t e r " w a s t o be cons idered, no 
act ion had b e e n taken. The i tem 
w a s o n £he a g e n d a of a m e e t i n g 
a l r e a d y scheduled. Th i s i s part 
of t h e regu lar adminstrative_pra.T 
cedure by which Col lege policies 
are- de termined ." 
By Stuart Joseph 
JThe Board o f "Higher Educat ion lacks t h e m e a n s 
to provide a d e q u a t e f inancia l suppor t to c a r r y o u t 
fo l lowing c a u s e s : 
A . Decrease in A l l o t m e n t s — 
h a v e increased ami c o s t s h a v e 
W h i l e e n r o l l m e n t s 
risen, City a l lo t -
Student Tix Now Available 
For Truman's Alumni 
f rom $503 t o $474. 
B. Increased Enro l lments -
its program of f r e e educat ion , a requ irement i W < T m e n t s t o t h e C o H e g e h a v e dropped. D u r i n g - t h e p a s t 
posed upon i t by t h e S t a t e educat ion law. ^S^ftve * * * * * > t h e a l l o tment per s t u d e n t h a s d e c r e a s e d 
-That w a s sthe r e s u l t of a c o m p r e h e n s i v e s t u d y 
of education m a n a g e m e n t conducted in 1951 b y t h e 
Mayor's C o m m i t t e e o n M a n a g e m e n t , a g r o u p of 
^ experts in t h e f i e ld aft g o v e r n m e n t ^management . 
T h e r e f o r e / _ in J i i e Commit tee ' s j u d g m e n t , t h e 
Board i s f i s ca l ly dependent upon the City a u t h o r i -
ties and, a s a r e s u l t , respons ib i l i ty is u n e v e n l y 
divided f o r t h i s p r o g r a m . W i t h the Ci ty t e n a c i o u s l y 
control l ing t h e p u r s e s t r i n g s , i t cont inues ; t h e 
Board i s unab le t o comple te ly s a t i s f y the n e e d o f 
a free c o l l e g e educat ion . T h i s need s t e m s f r o m t h e 
-Higher educat ion is 
no longer a- luxury , but i s now a necess i ty , due to 
the increased intens i ty o f occupat iona l compet i t ion 
in ojur soc ie ty . The y o u n g , a d u l t s of our 4 i ty a r e 
ambit ious t o g r a s p e x p a n d i n g opportuni t i e s , a s e v i -
denced by t h e increase in publ ic h igh school g r a d u -
a t ions in N e w York Ci ty in recent y e a r s , r e su l t ing 
in a n increas ing number of peop le qual i f ied for 
col lege . Another factor o f t h i s c a u s e i s t h e more 
(Continued on P a g e 5 ) 
Tickets for the speaking program of the Alumni As-
sociation's annual dinner, to be held. Tuesday evening", 
November 10,~UTLthe Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Commo-
dore, are ^ayailable now at 
Alumni House, 120 Convent 
Avenue. The program fea-
tures the Honorable Harry 
S. Truman, who will^deliver 
a major address on civil 
rights. 
Pr iced at $1.50 per person , one 
hundred s t u d e n t t ickets h a v e been 
m a d e ava i lab le . D a n c t n g wi l l fo l -
low the s p e a k i n g program, s c h e d -
uled to begin a t 8:45. 
In addit ion to Mr. T r u m a n ' s 
talk, the J o h n H . Finfey A w a r d 
for o u t s t a n d i n g serv ices t o t h e 
we l fare of t h e c i t izens o f t h e C i t y 
of N e w York wi l l be p r e s e n t e d 
to the H o n o r a W e H o w a r d S . Cul l -
m a n , c h a i r m a n o f - the -^Jew Y o r k 
P o r t A u t h o r i t y . „. ^ 
Scheduled 
The Baruch Sehdol will^oin with the Middle Atlantic coordinator of World Uni-
versity Service to^resent Jiere next month a WUS information pro^raaa for all Colleges 
and ^Universities in the metropolitan area. ^-. ^' 
This v a s decided Thursday at a preliminary gathering of about 20 schools at 
Carfiegie Foundation building. 
A Student ̂ Council Cominitfc 
ordinator, wl>ieh is located 
in Philadelphia and has a 
limited a m i Three objec-
tives w£re set for this pro-
grara^-to make WUS .a per-
manenf fund-raising drive, 
to educate the schools of the 
work being done by WUS, 
and to share knowledge in 
creating useful fund-raising 
schemes. 
At Thursday's m e e t i n g Presi-
dent Buel l G. Gallagher, W U S 
chairman, told of the need for 
fgnds to help support education-
al institutions in foreign coun-
tries. He emphasized that W U S 
projects are supported by the in-
stitution receiving: the funds as 
-well as by contributions by don-
ors in the United States. It is a 
"self-help/* program, he said. 
Professor Frederick Redefer of 
the NYU School of Education 
noted that it is a "student respon-
sibility to think about students 
in the rest of the world." W U S 
is not a charity, he said "but a 
relationship between students." 
_ A budget of $181,000 has been 
established for the fiscal year 
ending July, 1954. Contributions 
are needed to support • projects 
feu* student lodging and living, 
student health, educational equip-
ment, refuge service, mutual ed-
ucation, and international opera-
tions. 
W U S \ w a s formerly called the 
World Student Service Fund. 
**& been formed to organize the program for thex co-
By Inter-Cli ib 
A total of $141.50 was appropriated by Inter-<Jhrb 
Board to the Foreign Trade Society, Sigma Alpha and Inter-
Fraternity Council Wednesday. In addition action on $95 
requested by House R a n was tabled until tomorrow. 
The Foreign Trade Society re- '• 
ceived $25 to reprint last semes- <**»ted in order to invite guests 
to its annual dinner. The latter 
"* -vote w a s 21-7-4, a two-thirds ma-
jority being needed to p a s s all 
appropriations. 
A s the world's greatest creditor nataon^the United 
States-must lower its tariffs and continuejt&gvve economic I 
aid abroad, declared Benjamin J. But^enweiser, fosrner U. S. 
HIgrh. Commissioner *6r Germany^M his address a t the Fl-
naace Forum Friday afternoon. •: _ j 
Speaking under the auspices^ of the economics depart-
~ ~~^ " merit, Mr. Buttenweiser also I 
asserted that "domestic ex-i 
pansion during the next 20 
years will be as great, if met; 
greater, than that of the last 
.20.". \ : . ; - -..•" 
Noting that "the nation is sav-
ing a t a greater rate than ever 
TO 
• * r 
ter*s magazine because of in-
creased demand for the publica-
tion. However, -the organisation 
w a s denied $40 that it had re-
Qualifications 
ium Awards 
Student Council overwhelmingly voted Friday to jriace 
aH emphasis on extracurricular activities as the sole qualifi-
cation for Jnsignium awards, jremoving character and serv-
ice to «he School a s 42eces-
i-cnrricular 
tit3e was.changed last 
sary 
-The 
mum awards wi l l 
superior merit 
activities.' 
At^tiie same meet ing^ SC es-
ished a Dean's Promotion 
nd for the purpose on enhanc-
ing the prest ige and reputation of 
the Schoolr and at the same t ime 
Me 
Felice Rochman and Phil Gittelman have been named 
to play the leading roles in Theatron's production of "Kiss 
Me Kate/* director Herbert R. Pollack announced last week. 
-.Miss Rochman, who starred in 
the Faculty-Student Show and is 
a member of the City College 
Service Organisation, will take 
the part of Lilli Vanessi. Gittel-
man, star of "Detective Story" 
aad "Silver Whistle," past Tbea-
tron productions, will play Fred 
Graham. *k 
Also east in the show are Char-
kfcte Medniek as Lois Lane, a 
night clab aixkger; Ben Shecatta 
as Bill Calhourn, the main danc-
er- Njlk Shapiro as Paul; and 
James Weiss a s Harry Trevor. 
Pollack directed Theatron's 
"Mr. Roberts" and played in "Sil-
ver Whistle." The musical direc-
tion will be handled by Drevin 
Segan, an alumnus who directed 
Theatron's "Good1 News" * and 
Dramasoc's "On the Town." 
"Kiss Me Kate" has been called 
a lusty marriage between the tal-
ent of Shakespeare, from whose 
"Taming of the Shrew" the mu-
sical was adapted, and Cole Por-
ter, who wrote the music. 
lefiting the students. 
A n initial sum of $100 has been 
allocated from the Alpha Phi 
Omega-Booster Used Book E x -
change. Subsequently, $50 will 
be taken from the ,net profits of 
the exchange each semester, if, 
such profits a x e $100 or more. 
All withdrawals from the fund 
must be made upon the Dean's 
authorization and no expendi-
tures shall be made for personal 
expenses of the if acuity or admin-
istration. 
Council also created, Friday, 
this semester's City College Char-
ities Committee. The members 
are Mel Elbaum, Joanne Hoyt, Al 
Morganstein and Boh Suslow. 
Several changes in .the SC 
Charter were also made Friday. 
The portions in the Charter that 
were; modified are those dealing 
with the duties of officers, com-
mittees, proxies and resignations. 
Under the provisions of the 
revised Charter, the President is 
empowered to disregard Roberts 
Rules of Order "when at bis dis-
cretion they are being used to 
impede rather than, to expedite 
the business proceedings at hand." 
S igma Alpha and Inter-Fra-
ternity Council were driven $66.50 
. and $56, respectively, t o be used 
for ,the semester's activities. 
House Plan has asked for $95, 
which i t wishes to use for the 
student leadership conference, to 
be held during intersession, and 
for student leadership training. 
Sandy Kahn, representing Boost-
ers , moved to table the motion 
because a member of House Plan 
w a s not present to explain t i e 
reasons for^the requests. 
Remaining to be appropriated 
by the 'Board is $258.50. Organ-
ization requests are first exam- • 
ined by" the Appropriations Com-
mittee, which i s chaired by Jerry 
Lewis. T"he Committee's recom-
mendations are then forwarded 
to ICB. 
Set 
R. T. Crane, special represen-
tat ive of the Commerce Clearing 
House, will be the featured speak-
er a t the Accounting Society-
meeting, T h u r s d a y / Oct. 29, at 
12:30, in 1322-
A half-hour film, "How to 
Properly U s e an Income Tax Ser-
vice," will be shown. A question 
-and answer period will follow. 
CarmeUa Contdllo, president of 
the Society, urges all accounting 
majors to attend. 
Students will have the oppor-
tunity to join the society both be-
Sore and after the meeting. 
Benjamin J. 
before, he declared that "too 
great a portion9* of our savings 
is going into debt securities <such 
as bonds), thus "hindering*' eco-
nomic expansion, i n order to a l -
leviate this situation, Mr. But-
tenweiaer sugested that the gov-
ernment relax the present l aws 
in order that insurance companies 
and banks might invest in stocks 
and other non-debt securities. 
On t h e controversial subject on 
the feasibility of a redaction,, in 
taxes, Mri Buttenweiser asserted 
that "there i s no possibility of a 
balanced budge^at present, since 
the burden of public debt is re-
lated t o "the national income, 
which has been steadily increas-
ing." 
Mr. Buttenweiser; who was in-
troduced at the Forum by Dean 
Thomas L. Norton, has -been a 
partner in the firm of Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co. since 1932. 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS. 
34>7 Third Av«. N - Y . C.J 
FOR THE VERY *£ST IN 
FOOD • ATMOSPHERE • PRICES 
Its the 
rs Optical Co. 
One Flight Up 
75 Madison Ave. (26th St.) 
LE 2-9524 
SWHT SHOP 
DOWNTOWN crrrs FAVORITE 
EATING PLACE 
160 EAST 2 3 ^ ST. 
See "The NEW LOOK" 
1 
• • - • • • 
BEFORE YOU BUY A 
CLASS RING 
LOOK FOR V A L U E 
Q»»«Uty R i o * * « r 
P f i c « s a t 
MING'S 
Chinese and Arnerican Restaurant-Bar 
LUNCHEON 65c - DINGER 80c - FAMILY DINNER $1^S 
Open Daily and Sunday 1* to 12 PJtf. - Saturday I t to 1 AJM. 
363 FOURTH *VJL <j* 26*h St., N.Y. 10, N Y . ) 
ArtstonCo. 
121 Raat 2Std St. 
Shop at j , , . v̂  . . 
J. 4. OYfttENt 38* 
(Opposite GCNY) 
Stationers - Printers 
GREETING CARDS FOR AUk OCCASIONS 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864^ 
123 East 23rd Street New York City 
College Co-Ed and AJumrii Dance 
€*•»* Saturday Nigfttf — For Yo*«c *e** 17-25 
FRANKIE MANNERS a*d h « C f ^ t Otcfcosrra 
" BROOKLYN^ 
JEWISH COMMUNITY BALLROOM 
624 NOSTRANO AVE. {fit F i i f f finejjy) 
^ejPReapMPlai 
By St*rre Mann and Wally 
Students for Democratic Action. 
New "fork € i t # ft**, since the end of the LaGoardia 
Rdmiai»traticm, been dominated by racketeers and ma-
chine politiciattfl. Rudolph HaUey r*n for the office rf 
president of *h* Citgr Council fe 1951 because he f>lt 
thatj tWth h is experience as A*ssi»tant t l . Si Attorney 
end CbSM Ck«msel dt the S e n i l e Crime layestlgAtion 
Conwfitfcee headed by^Senator i e f a w e r , he could breaks 
up 1*e nnhoiy afllance between the Underworld and the 
city fjOTWmnent* IWtting his twb years i n office he has 
rigorously wa*t«d htef-battle aga inst erime and corrup-
tion despite an antagonistic ajitf politieaUy dominsted 
Board of EstI«Mtt« **& City Council. 
Hailey has fought against oppression of important 
Department of Investigation reports, including those on 
Ericson's favored treatment- on Rikera laUnd, on the 
Board of Transportation otf contradss a«d on t h e ^tssenr 
sewet aeiflWai. He has presented a eea^r^hensr^re pfco^ 
gram to curb waterfront racket-
eering. H e fought against the. 
performance bond racket, and 
bettmg City contracts *> bene-
ficiaries of fraud and Taffuence 
involving oi l and coal contracts. 
He w a s the only member o f , t h e 
City_-Council w h o pressed the~ 
ouster ofrIugo~Ro]fifersr«nd Harry 
Brickman, aymbols of the link 
between underworld and govern-
ment. His exposure of Thomas 
Luebese, alias ^Tnree-Finger" 
Brawn; caused Luebese t o b lame 
Hailey l o r **aU his- t^oubles/ , -
Hailey has continuously pro-
tected t h e interests of the public. 
Notable examples include his op-
position t o the sales t a x increase, 
to the fare_ increase, and t o the 
rent increase4aws. Other achieve-
ments are his recommendations 
Gf£ j a » e : ^ r e n C c r o p of candidates for; mayor, Harold 
COBBS« closest to being a seasoned <nvtc lead-
er. The 61-year-old candidate has been *&m& inter-
ested in the City's affairs for^30 years . 
Riegehnan has confidence in himself under any cir-
cumstance at*! Sn any undertaking. Tras &Sn£$Bi^^wi 
him tiiree decorations for"valor m ajetion^^ntdr*tf^ for 
meritorious s«rvicer a s av stan* oni«^--dnrin1g hnt actrre 
participation in both world wars. U e i s a Coionel in 
the Reservea, "-^ • - _ • • . ' . ',,•.-"..:. 
~ Itiegefeaait's position m t»e campaign H ula^pB. H e 
i& t a e only candidate of importance who i s not now a 
m e m b e r ' of the Board of Estimate which has been wrun-
ning* (many N e w York Cityite* think they've been 
ruining, not running) the City for the p a s t three yea#nu 
Fi**m M s position outside of the preseat City gov-
ernment, 35« febaa* i s in a position to offer a change 
Rudolpii Haliey Harold Riegelman Robert Wagner, Jr. 
for more public housing, better enforcement of housfng in government if eletted. He has stressed his^ program 
laws, creation of a Central Complaint Bureau for housing 
violations t o eliminate duplication and, confusion. 
Hai ley h a s vigorously fought against a Manhattan 
Beach pressure'group that has demanded that tile City 
dispossess hundreds of veterana Asome disabled) and 
their famil ies from the ^Ceterans' housing project m 
that area in order to maJce room-for a park, money for 
which Comptroller Joseph h a s said will not be available 
for a t least five years . Hai ley has obtained for City 
employees continued participation in the Health In-
surance Plan. It was through hts efforts that the Stuy-
vesant discriminatory dispossess controversy was set-
tled. Halley's leadership obtained an" increase of two 
million dollars for school s i tes , forced the ouildinj^ of 
new schools, and w a s ^responsible for improved hospital 
conditions. _*. 
Halley's platform includ^es installation o f -ar modern 
management system which he has requested s ix times 
in the last year; utilization of many recommendations 
of the Mayor's Management Survey, which cost the tax-
payers ytwo million dollars; the full 2^95* real estate 
t a x with appropriate concessions to small homes and 
moderate-priced cooperative apartments, which the State 
Legislature said we needed s ix years ago, but hasn't 
y e t had the political courage to vote; a workable labor 
relations program; and increased salaries^for City em-
ployees wherever possible. 
OrT the basis of his record as President of the City 
Council and his political independence, we feel that 
Rudolph Hailey will be a great Mayor in the LaGuardia 
tradition. 
On Pofifics An Editorial 
Each year at this time, many urge us to follow the 
lead of other campus newspapers in choosing &B& sur^ort-
ing a particular carididate. While our interest i s as keen as 
t h e next fellow's, we m u s t again submit that it i s not our 
function as a student-sutsscribed newspaper to support any 
one candidate in any political election, whether within the 
School or .on a local or national level. , 
We deem such action especially unwise in a School with 
only one student newspaper. THE TICKER will not subvert 
its function to inform by advancing purely political view-
points on personalities. We prefer to present the facts, that 
ithe student himself may decide. 
'therefore, in the interests of a better-informed student 
body, w4M«fe i4evot^r this, page to a forum of student 
politioti leaders on the merits of the respective mayoralty 
didatea. 
We trdst iis^ «>!itentsr will fee e*amks&& disei?im^iatin»iy 
a topic of vrtai interest" to students of the City of 
New-York. ' l '" -•".-.,.., > , . . . . „ '.-.,:• ,,.. . ._ .,-..•.,.:; 
for a management structure for t h e City which would* 
provide ^orderly administration* sound financing, co-
ordination of the various services, and a modern pro-
gxessive emplovment and personnel policy." 
Riegetmaxta' first, iniportant pubKc jafevity. centered 
around working out a compromise, between Governor 
Alfred E . Smith and the Republican legislative leaders 
from which came the State Housing l a w , the first of 
i t s kind in America. ^ 
Since then he has held a succession of civic and pub-
lic posts involving government economy on the national, 
s tate and local planes, work with veterans1 groups and 
organizations, and the . rehabilitation of alcoholics. He 
has been active in Jewish affairs and philanthropies as 
wel l as in various civic organizations in capacities rang-
ing from chairman to trustee and chief counsel. 
A f t e r President Eisenhower was elected, Riegelman 
became acting postmaster of Newt York. He immediately 
set about reorganizing the postal services here. When 
he fe l t he had completed that task, he resigned to run 
for Mayor. 
Party labels have no place in this municipal election. 
Voters should feel free to cut across' party lines in order 
to elect the best man. '._ _— 
N e w York City's trouble is fiscal. When it comes to 
comparing the candidates' qualifications to meet the 
complicated municipal taxation and fiscal "problems, 
Riegelman stands head and shoulders above the^others, 
Nei ther Bailey nor Wagner have shown any great 
—̂—7 concept of "how to run the huge 
City government. Both hold high 
]>qsts in the present administra-
tion. Both have nad every oppor-
tunity to display the qualities of 
leadership and ability that this 
city needs so badly in the mayor^s 
office. Bjoth have .failed to do 
much except show an overwhelm-
ing desire to make the politically 
unart move, the move that will 
best further their own careers. 
By contrast, Riegelman, in his 
past wide experience, has shown 
sound judgment and thorough: 
knowledge of city finances, a s well 
as other pressing community i s -
sues. In^his l o n g career'"of serv-
ice a s a community leader, he 
bad demonstrated without a doubt 
taat^he is .the best fitted to be 
the next mayor of the City of 
Hew York. 
By Al 
-'"" ^ SDA and 
^t am t o r Bob Wagner, t h « 
Mayor of Ne^^xoric. He hasv the aama 
itratJon as his distrnguished father. Bob 
'a experience in- t i i eaf fmra of N « w Y o r ^ 
blned with tea abil i ty and sense of reapuiiaibnily, a re 
sound equipment for one of Amerfea'a greatest taska, 
t h e management o f our greatest city.** ^ ^ -r^ ' 
...̂ --'; - ^ ; ^ Adlai E . Stevenson 
Bob W a g n e r V distinguished recotvl a s Aaaeimblyman, 
member o f the City Tax Commission, Commissioner of 
Xroaaing a n a isuifuuigs, %JotaTBaBtr ox tae . i n i y n a n » 
ning Comninwion, and President gf the Borough of 
Manhattan hMS earned him the endorsement o f outstand-
ing f igures no t .only in the City and State but in the 
nation a s well . Adlai Stevenson, Harry Truman^ Eleanor 
Roosevelt, Herbert Lehman and AvereU Herrtma* are 
only a f e w of those who have proclaimed Wagner's can-
didacy. . * 
As the only candidate who w a s 
not picked by political bosses, but 
setfleted in a primary batle, he is 
responsible only to the voters of 
New York City. H i s record and 
his campaign program have 
shown that he will f i g h t for every 
measure that will lead t o health-
ier, happier-lives for every m a n , 
woman and child in New* York 
City. Unlike the other candidates, 
Bob Wagner has shown where he .. 
stands on every major i ssue con-
fronting the voters in this crucial 
election: 
Vigorous Law Enforcement— 
by -bringing the Police Depart-
ment up t o full s trength, by at -
tacking ~ the narcotics rackets , by 
appointing fully qualified judges, 
Sound City Admmistration---by 
reorganizing the Mayor's office by appointing a com-
petent staff under a highly -qualified Deputy Mayor and 
by establishing a "brains pool" of leading citizens f o r 
advice in their specialized fields. 
• Guaranteed CivH Righta for every eiti»ea>—by es tab-
lishing a local civil rights commission to operate i n the 
field" of inter-group relations. - , 
An Improved Civil Service &mtiaissSon---by a genuine 
pattern for collective bargaining. 
Better Schools—by demolishing 270 firetraps still in 
use, and replacing them through a. $600,000,000 bond is -
sue; and by demanding from New York S t a t e a f a i r and 
equitable share o f the State funds alloted to education, 
.^which New York City has never received and i s not re-
ceiving now. ^ 
A Sound Financial Program—-by re-distributing the 
taxing power between the City and the State rather than 
by begging additional handouts from the State or by 
passing more nuisance taxea> The early adoption of such 
a program would have prevented the need for the auto-
mobile-use tax, the third cent of the. sa les t a x and the 
State-imposed Authority with its 15c fare. 
Redaction in the Cost of Living—by using the office 
of the" Commissioner of Investigation to break up the 
monopolies and illegal price-fixing which boost the cost 
of foodstuffs in New York City and i ts suburbs. 
Elect Bob Wagner for good goveromentT 
Campus Pohtfcaf Groups 
An active interest in politics is one of the responsibilities of 
citizenship. This interest can be cultivated on the college level by 
participating in one of the political organizations on campus. Those 
groups available at the Baruch School include the fo l lowing: 
- Students for Democratic Action-—Affiliated with the national 
Americans for Democratic Action. "Ah organization of progressives, 
dedicated to the achievements of freedom and economic security for 
all people everywhere." " Meetings are held Thursdays at. 12:30 in 708. 
Ted Dickson and Al Reisman act as co-chairmen. _ 
Yoang Democrats—Affiliated with the N e w York State Dem-
ocratic Committee, i t s membership includes those "believing in the 
principles of this Party." ^Meetings take place each Thursday a t 
1.2:30 in 711. Joe Mil ler and Al Reisman preside' as co-chairmen 
^of the body. 
Young Republicans—Open to all students who are "sympathetic 
to the aims and idea l s of a forward-looking, progressive Republican 
Party." > No affiliation wi th the national Republican . Party . The 
groas- -meets Wednesdays a t 3 in 804. President of the club ift Bob 
Susiowv K • ' . : • ' - -•*•->—•_ i 
-"." ^intex^CluS j3©ffrtV coop&£&%ox^ &t S u b -
j ^etfvities o n ^ p i p u s , Ls^riow i n the process 
^'oi d is t r ibut ing student fees t o it^iherjabef 
organization* :Sonie:^f t h e available fnoney 
•was appropriated lastr weele; additional 
sunrs^wlfl; be appropriated^tbmorrow. 
We were Kappy^tao note t h a t jnanyjn«m-
bei-s took a discerning: a t t i tude toward the 
appropriation -proce^tire^ and-were extreroe-^ 
]y careful in making: t he i r deeisionsr^^But^ 
linfortuanteiy, they a re work ing under a 
serious handicap. >. ^ 
Under' the present systenr, organization 
vec[tjests a re fiy&XTreviewed by the Appropri-
ations Committee and then by ICB on a 
"first-come, firsf-serve,, basis. T^e Commit-
tee examines an individual budgret and then 
forwards it to the Board with i ts recom-
menda t ions . However, ne i ther t he Commit-
tee nor the Board have knowledge of wha t 
- subsequent requests will be made by its 
member clubs. * 
"Th i s , we submit, is the handicap under 
which ICB members are required to 'operate. 
How can they judge the equity of a club's 
request, if they cannot compare it "with-the 
needs of other member organizat ions? 
The problem was .vividly seen last semes-
ter , when more than half t h e available 
xfunds were given to club newspapers and 
la te r club requests had to be cut drastically. 
To >nake sure tha t this, would no t happen 
again.\Chaii*man Marty Kaye ruled t h a t 
newspaper requests would be considered. 
last. However, this does not correct the 
system,: but. actually, -admits t h a t some 
.croup MUST buffer. 
x We believe t h a t one way to correct t he 
\existing- deficiency 
em J » ^ therefore 





ThTs happened last weelc in, oneof ou r 
classes. Thetfellow w«s trying: to answer one 
of those obvious"'qoestio»s—-the kind ev 
body knows the answer to and takes 
g-ranteH t h a t everybody else does, too. 
"Well, it 's sor t o f . . . " b e 
sor t of . ̂  ." -^ 
He gestured nervously, antf shrugged 
his shoulders. . "Well, I don^t know/ ' h e 
finally blurted out with a sheepish gr in . 
"I j u s t e a r i ' t explain i t ." 
11 We've seen this litle drama performed 
countless t imes in our classes and, in faet, 
have fallen victim to i t ourselves on oc-
f I m 
casion. 
ti..: j u s t can' t explain i t ." How^mahy 
t imes have we all been confronted^ wi th t he 
situation that",could have, Jbeen solved so 
easily merely by using ^that certain word 
tha t seemed to be-on the t ip of our tongues, 
but we somehow jus t couldn't seeni to come 
u p wi th it ? And so we j u s t let i t g o a t t h a t , 
o r settled for . something close to i t . 
In moments like these, the value of a 
comprehensive vocabulary is vividly 
brought home. Surely all of us have a t one 
t ime oranothersreal ized the potential power 
of a commanding use of the Engl i sh lanT 
guage. And it*s no s ta r t l ing revelation t h a t 
the room for improvement is vast in each 
and every s tudent a t t h e College, more glar-
ingly in some than others . 
Too often have we seen s tudents gloss 
over unfamiliar words in the classr< 
""> 
Please, Ma'am . . .Just the assets and liabi&ties, Ma'am 
Opera Star to Appear 
'enefi 
verfeity 
ie v t  c rrect t he A«.,„~~*IT * "ZZ™™ *" v " c ^i««s»raom be-
. N appropriat ion proc<£! S ^ r S n ^ h * ' ̂  i
a ) tOQ *F**™^ 
ure is to have A L L ^ u k budgets reviewed * l Question t he : mst ruc to r or/fjb) too lazy 
bV the Committee ancThy ICB before A N Y T?U ^ d a w n tts m e a * 
disbursemetns are m a d k This, we feel a t t i tudes of same . 
wni*M nlar»o oil ,vw»-r.«;.,«*;AN v̂. i fluently as careless / * would place all organizatior^s on an equal footing and would not favorxthose groups 
who submit -their requests early, »s the 
present system does. 
To elieriinate the possibility t h a t the allo-
cation of funds would be unduly delayed 
under the proposed system, we would ^set 
a t ime limit for all chibs to submit thei& 
budgets 
That the present system is faulty^has 
been recognized by several 'memben>di ICB. 
Because of this, Kaye has recommended 
t h a t the Board hold an informal, open 
forum, as soon as possible^^Eo discuss the 
J?tV# j y o i i 
on their own. 
___„_^ _ , ^ j c t o r s are fre-
quently as careless. 
All th is leau&sxs, to wonder why a com-
phehensive vocaoulary and s e m a n t i c s 
course isn't^offered a t the Baruch School, if 
not on ^a/compulsory basis a t least as an 
electiyev " 
ertainly t h e value of such a course is 
f-evident. The ability to understand 
others and the power of self-expression a r e 
two of the most important assets of an in-
dividual. A more intensive cultivation of 
these characterist ics could be f a r more 
profitable than the current system, which 
apparently assumes t h a t vocabulary is an 
automatic accrual of a college education. 
College, Columbia Uni-
and Uptown City 
College campuses, is spon-
sored by these and e ight oth-
e r educational and religious 
inst i tut ions in upper "Man-
ha t t an . 
The Center's program of neigh-
borhood improvement has includ-
\ 
T/'is is iJte firsj^of u regular series of features dealing with 
highlights and sidelights in the pr&ud history of City College. l>id 
y*j" know . . s 
• Thaj/The College of the City of New York was the first 
municipal institution for free higher education in the history of 
the world ? 
That in 1866. B. ft. Bowker organized the first democratical-
-elected Student Council to appear in any American college? 
• That the City College Evening Session, organized in 1907, 
•Wa* the first comprehensive evening college granting the baccalau-
reate degree to have been founded by any free, publicly supported 
institution of higher learning in the United States? 
• That the City College was known as the Free Academy until 
3Iay. 1866, when a bill was passed providing that the Academy 
•was "henceforth to be a separate and distinct organization and body 
corporate" under the name of "The College of the City of New York?" 
NGold Elected President 
In Freshman Balloting 
Michael Gold has been electechpresident of the Class of 
'57 as the - resu l t of f reshman balloting held Fr iday morn 
Bernard M. &»rueh 
School of Business and Public Admimstrgfriow 
The City College of New York 
17 Uiington Avenue. N.Y.C. 
Erfrtftr-in-Cfciet .... 
Steve SdMt t 
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ing, it was announced yesterday by Student Council. The 
* generally close r e t u r n s 
showed Gold captur ing t h e 
top position by a margin of 
121-109 over Howard Levi-
tas , his neares t opponent. 
'The tightest race of the elec-
tion took place in the competition 
for vice-president, where three 
recounts -were necessary before 
Norma Feldbaum was adjudged 
the winner over Helene Rachmel 
by the slim edge of one.vote, 117-
116. 
Another close contest was the 
battle for class treasurer, where 
six votes speited the difference as 
Joan Weinman defeated Joel 
Roses by a 177-171 count. Irma 
Friedlander " came^ through with 
the "easiest" victory in any oXi 
the four top positions, turning 
back Judy Holczer in- the compe-
tition for secretary by a compar-
atively comfortable 179-166 mar-
gin. 
In addition to the voting^ for 
class, officers, Harold Daitch and 
Renee Fisher were elected Stu-
dent Council representatives by 
overwhelming majorities. 
Following the elections, Howie 
Stone and Neil Weiss, co-chair-
men of the elections committee, 
declared that they were "very 
pleased" with the. spirit the can- : 
djdates exhibited* 
•By Sqwia^roi i i is ieui 
EJe^anor Steber, Metropolitan O p e r a " soprano, wi 
presen t a benefit concert a t Town Hall, Thursdaj r eve'nin 
November j ^ a t ^ :40-for t h e Neighborhood Center Fund, 
snter, a community house serving the neighbo 
h o o d ^ r e a between t h e Bar- ^ a c t i v e p r o m o t io a of the ne 
Grant low-income housing' pro 
ect, and the Morningside^Garde 
cooperative apartskents^ as "we 
as projects for recreational faici 
ties and schools. .. T 
Its day care progrra«fToi' supe 
vised play and group activity i 
designed to give you^rsters 
chance for healthy social e4 
tion, ^nd to keep them olf t 
streets of the slum areaw'V- >--
Clyde E. Murray, e3tecuUve 
rector of the Manhattaxrril 
Conamtmiry' Center, is anxioos 
encourage student groups ht^tbfl 
sponsoring -cofteyes 7t»>* -vtii8ili.ua 
aiwajpe-of--the wSb'rlc of ,the orsanifl 
zatibn. As many as twenty ttf 
rfcf-tjr students^ from the VfptSvri 
Cenlser participate in volnnteej 
leadership activities, each yeai; 
This participation has been on an 
individuaJsJbasis 
In an effort to further acquaint 
the established student organiza-
tions with thi-NManhattanvill— 
Center a tea will h*eNheld Uptow-al 
early in November, Invitations 
will be extended to executives o 
Student Council, Boosters, Sigm 
Alpha and APO at the tJpto 
ATo Smoking 
Students are urged to obey 
the smoking regulations at the 
School, it Was cautioned yester-
day by Dean Thomas L. Nor-
ton. These -regulations forbid 
smoking at any time in the 
elevators, classrooms, and PET. 
Violations . may be brought 
before the disciplinary commit-
tee. 
- v 
The Position of SDA 
Dear Editor: 
Kecently, in a letter to this de-
partment, Bob Suslow inferred 
that Ticker had taken a position 
in its editorial, "Democracy's 
—Open Mind," because ~many 
members of the editorial staff of 
Ticker are members ôf that ultra 
liberal group, Students for Dem-
ocratic Action." Mr. Suslow went 
on to state tha£ Ticker was es-
pousing the "peculiar ideas" of 
Students for Democratic Action 
and that these views were "too 
liberal for most students to stom-
ach." As a student at the Bernard 
^Baruch School of Business and as 
co-chairman of SDA I feel ob-
liged to take issue with Mr. Sus-
low*s snide insinuations. 
- There are seven students on 
the editorial staff of Ticker. Two 
of them are members of Students 
for Democratic Action. Yet Mr. 
Suslow, completely disregarding 
the ttkct.ii, asserts - that "many 
members . oC the editorial staff** 
belong . to SDA, Actually, the 
writer-of. the editorial was not an 
SDA member. _ 
'Furthermore, SDA has never 
forced its members to conform to 
any political dogma. We think of 
this as part of the democratic 
process. Mr. Suslow sneers at this 
policy as being "ultra liberal/' 
On the topic of the editorial, 
the Feinberg law, the local chap* 
ter of SDA has never adopted s 
position. In fact, if Mr. Suslotf 
ever bothered to attend a student 
function, he might have been 
present at a debate on this sub-
ject last term which was spon-
sored by SDA. 
cThe methods by whicbrMr. Sus-
low. found but that most students 
cannot stomach the views-of SDA 
should make his fortune when 
Roper and GaUup^hear of them. 
The facts show that SDA is by 
far the largest and most activ* 
student political group at th« 
School of Business. '•" 
^ Albert F. Beisman, U. Sr. 4 
2=sa«ea 
22ffi3(E=EiiSSSte***'-
• : - * • ' " . -
^&y Chariots 
••^^^ A s&stig&sme ^ n o ^ t h e happiestrOn% 
ice Organization[hs&^set about to^^^^jBfcse 
*&&w*«t^^^ Richard j \ - - Kernmr 
veterans sta^toneof a t mi l i ta jgr tns ta l iL-^^- —-_ _.-
p o l i t a i t ^ e a , by providing^ enterjtaanlnieritTaiMTother 
mtirkteiiff 
gJfastf^cjCi 
Mmva m veteran" ispitais ai 
men a n d hospitalized 
t he me t ro -
After reading last week that the HoW^Joseph-B. C«vallaro^,chaIr^ 
man of the Board of Higher Education, \ought out General of the 
Army Douglas MacArtnurJfor' his approval of the newly-formed BHE 
committee de&ijp3&^*&.:*reed but communists\ih the fnour municipal 
colleges, I decided to telephone the Hon. Mr. Cayallaro. After a f< 
rings, I was pleasantly surprised to be hearing che-chairman of the 
€%-voice answering. The conversation which foH&wed went some-
thing like this: ^ 
Question-—Would it be possible-to interview yon ^bpnight? 
.Hon. Mr. CavaUaro=—What, are you crazy? If you<ye got-any 
questions you can ask them now. 
Question—Concerning your interview with General MacArthur 
Hon.Mr. Cavallaro—What, are you nuts? Where the Hell did you 
see that? 
Question—In today*s Post. 
Chairman of BHE—You mean Mac Arthur, not McCarthy. 
Question—^That's what I believe I said. Anyway, what was your 
purpose in obtaining his approval of this new committee? 
Mr. Chairman—He's a great man. * 
Question—Could you qualify what you mean by "great?" 
Hon. Mr. CavaJUro—He's a great 
soldier and great statesman. 
Question—-Why do you consider 
him a "great statesman?** 
Hon. Mr. Cavallaro—Because of 
the job he did in Japan. 
Question—During his stay in 
Japan had he developed qualifica-
tions to voice an opinion on. fer-
reting out subversive elements in 
the colleges? -
; Hon. MrV CavalLaro, LLB, LLM, 
XLD—(He hesitated ait "this point 
for a few moments and garbled 
some expression, then said . • .) 
What are yon iooldng for, an iur^n-
ment? Do you have any more 
questions? _^ 
Question—^No, sir. 
* * * 
I don't think that J would be 
overstating AAte facts- by saying 
General Douglas Mac Arthur that Mr. Cavallaro has-had a far 
from inspiring tenure as chairman 
of the BHE. From his opening statements, -when he assumed the .posi-
tion, to this recent tete-a-tete over the telephone, he leads me to the 
belief that, if his trend continues, he will precipitate a hysteria here 
at the College, that will directly affect the instructional staff and rub 
off on the students. 
This is not a healthy learning situtation to contemplate. Many 
have correctly said that our schools are an arsenal of democracy. 
And although a plague of censuring reaction is sweeping across the 
breadth of the land, I believe that the university should be immunized 
m the fashion of a medieval monastery. 
\Cnvallaro revealed his' attachment to ultra-conservatism imme-
diately, upon his assent to his present post. On May 19/ the day he 
took offieiL The New York Times had a story which read, in part: 
"Mr. Cayallaro made known his' views on educational matters in 
an interview after his election. . • ' 
"He'is in favor of 'strong measures,* he declared, in 'dealing with 
Communist teachers\in the City Golleges and in trying to root them 
out. • • r \ /-
" "The McCarthy, the^Velde and Jenner CongressjpnaL^ommittees 
have done a good job/ he said, in reference to the respective investi-
gatory groups." 
A few months later/the plans^for the special probing committee 
of the BHE were made public. This ga^e hope to many who felt that 
it was healthier to have the school systein clean its own house. But 
-the Mac Arthur affair dissipated a shoi^UveoVeuphoria-
This last incident was, it seems, a sought-after affirmation by 
Cavauaro's conservative cohorts of the move whicn^ttracted the dls-
dainful support of liberal elements. To me, it seeinsx^idiculous to 
grant the proposition that Cavallaro seriously regards 
as an expert on investigation procedures into academic cloisters; 
MacArthur as a symbol of conservative affirmation is a more-loj 
assumption*. 
In sum total, it would seem, what God hath wrought is a political 
appointee Cm its coldest sense) .with a callous- nnmwarene— of the 
College, A vitaperative, brusque individual, who has never coaaifnttd 
to grant a'presa conference to the campus newspapers^ refuatec aB 
•ueh requests m a style of apathy and indignation. 
This is the man who is chairman of a corporate body handling 
a budget of approximately $25,060,066 annually, and, administering 
. the largest program of free higher education in -the world. '̂ ' * 
Well-known to t he thea te r world of CJfty College, Phil 
Gittelmari is now broadcasting: his owa^show over radio s ta-
tion WNYE, t h e Board of Education airlengrth, for 15-min-
ute sessions, t h r ee days a week. 
The program, "Sinsr Ak>: 
playing his g u i t a r and relat-
ing folk tales of t h e "old 
west."? Phil i s heard on t he 
network by approximately 
50,006^ school chfldreii m 
Hew York City. 
A Brooklyn hoy, he.came orig-
inally from Ontario, Canada. At 
CCrtY, Phil has been in many 
theatrical productions and is 
presently the president of Thea-
tro»v Reeen&yv he. was chosen to 
read the Scriptures at the Baruch 
dedication ceremonies in Pauline 
. Edwards Them 
"Sing Atong^ same about as a 
result of nisxwork in the "All 
City Workshop/*\witii which he 
has been connected /since 1947. 
• While doing the backgrotind mttc 
• sic m the MWorkshopV^produc> 
tion of "The Story orVJohn 
Henry,'* a producer neardNltsm 
and decided that Phil was right 
for a show of his own, 
Of course Phil had no objec-
tions, and without even knowing 
..the details, he accepted the offer. 
The program began on October 
5 and will continue through Jan-
9V consists of Phil singing, 
Phil Gittehnan 
uary II, which incidentally is his 
birthday. 
In "The " Silver WTnsile," 
Theatron's presentation last Pail/ 
Phil was cast in the role of "Mr. 
lErwehter," the lead characteriza-
tion. The same part was played 
Clifton^ Webb in the motion 
picture adopted from the play. 
Belvedere Rings the Bell." 
ional facilities for Jfheir'enioy-
^ienfT1-;-". "^ \>--^" -;. -v / : 
CCSO wiir sponsor a vnrietjf 
show- and damce,-̂ <Jo-ed- Capers,* 
to be presented in Pauline EdV 
wards Theatre, Saturday evening^ 
November 7, at ^It^rfbr the pur* 
pose of raising^the funds to carrjr: 
on its term's work. " ' • 
Pat Carrol, who recently ap-
peared at the Activities Pair, will 
be the featured performer. Tick-
ets; on sale at the ninth floor 
booth, are priced at $1.25 for or-
chestra and mezzanine, and ^t" 
for balcony. - - ,~--
The idea for. this group became 
a reality back" in 1951 as a result 
of the efforts of three students; 
Al Baron, who became chairman 
and remained iri that capacity for 
two' years; Harvejr Golickman> 
and Bill Schacter. Contacts wrei-o 
made with the special service offi-
cer, Held director or Red Cross 
representative at the bases and 
hospitals in the metropolitan 
area, and the plan was explained 
to them. /S 
It was^felt that soldiers prefer 
College groups with friendly per-
formers to the' cold professional 
^approach. You can judge the re-
sult by being with the troupe oft 
one of its trips. The reception is 
heartwarming. 
Prom the first, the- reception 
was most enthusiastic as it was 
realized that the boys get so 
little entertainment from people 
their own age. In factv to tho 
, knowledge of the . executives, 
CCSO to this day i& the only or-
ganization of its Jcind in the ̂ coun-
try on the collegiate level. 
BHE Can't Support City Colleges 
(Continued from Page 1) 
rapid increase in the rate of women enrollments 
JBy__1950, the women enrollment in municipal col-
leges constituted 51.6% of the total enrollment, 
or approximately 14,908. 
One of the important factors that has produced 
this unprecedented demand for higher education 
is the tremendous increase in population. The birth 
rate in the last two decades is reflected today in 
the expanded student body of our colleges. Since 
1930, the population of the City of New York has 
increased by more than two million people. 
C. Rejection of Qualified Applicants—As a con-
sequence of the lack of funds being made available 
. to the City Colleges, many capable people are 
refused admittance. Specifically, more than one-' 
half of those applicants for admission in the Day 
Session are turned down. The survey indicates 
thai "a sounder policy would seem to proceed 
upon the assumption that the- amount of educa-
tional support should be determined on the basis of 
educational need;** rather than monetary appropria-
tion. The new unserved student thereby becomes 
the primary consideration in the measurement of__ 
support. ~ -'-
I>. Lack of Traditional Means of Support—Stu-
. dent fees, endowments and gifts comprise a major 
source of revenue for other municipal colleges 
throughout the United States. In surveys of nine 
city-supported institutions, it, is revealed that the 
College of the City of New York. receives only 
0.3% in gifts and endowments. 
In addition, the_ survey reveals that "every, ad-
ditional matriculant in the Day Session--imposes 
additional obligation of financial support upon 
public funds/' since the absence of traditional 
means of support cannot absorb this extra burden, 
B. Lowest Income Per Student—Compared with 
91 other institutions throughout New York State, 
it was discovered that City College has the lowest 
income per student. 
FV Administrative Efficiency Cannot Compen-
-ante For Inadequate Financing—"Lacking" ade-
quate financial resources, no development of sci-
entific managerial techniques, no capacity for im-
aginative planning, no endowment of dynamic 
administrative skill will be able to accmplish the 
^desired educational objectives of the BHE," ob-
irves the Mayor's Cohunittee. 
. * * * " , • • 
Sharply brought to focus are the deep-gnawing 
evils resulting from this paucity of available funds 
to the free education system in New York City. 
The survely discloses that the instructional staff 
is not large enough to care tar the present en-
rollment, and that salaries are at lovr ebb leading 
to the numerous resignation of competent per-
sonnel. 
In the last five years, there has been a 20% 
increase in the instructional staff while enrollment 
has grown by 66Vc. A factor of the slow growth 
rn professional staff has been the elimination of 
instructors when they are needed. For example, in 
1949i 96 teaching positions were eliminated in the 
Day Sessions of the colleges. 
Clerical staffs have similarly been, neglected. 
While in a survey of 18 institutions it was noted 
that the-ratio of teachers to clerks -was 2-1, at City 
College the proportion is 3*£-l. The quality of 
instruction, has been shown to be largely dependent 
upon clerical assistance, insofar as routine clerical 
duties make considerable demands upon, the atten-
tion of the faculty. It is shown to be false economy 
to impose routine clerical work upon a full sched-
ule of- academic duties. 
"The' College of the City of New Y<>rk has oper-
ated with a smaller capital outlay than any other 
type of collegiate institution,'* reports the ^Com-
mittee, one of the'reasons being that, the College 
must compete against "many other City interests 
to secure a bond issue for erecting necessary build-
ings. ^ 
The Committee's findings show most significantly 
that capital appropriations are very uneven and 
only a- small portion of BHE, requests has been, 
appropriated by the Board of Estimate. : . 
The next article of this series will dent vJith 
the relationship between the BHE and the City 
fiscal authorities. 
fessor _._.. _ 
departmentf^4as been named Jfco the Hall ofJ^Bfiie 
Jtiv&g&tiy the--Boston' Conference or* J>tstrIbji£oia; 
^ r ^ T h e Conference^Committeeoft^Wa^MJased fts selee^ 
^tfioiis on tjie-marked influ.- ' " ---
ence exertecl on the adyance*^ 
mertt of distribution jn^f ie ' 
last Quarter centur^r^ ^ 
The-eomhiittee .made its choice* 
from nominations submitted by 
the liational as8oeiations"and trni-
v i « t y schools of b u s i n e s s coop-
erating with the Conference. 
Professor Wingate w a r select-
ed for his many contributions, 
through valuable textbook mate-
rial and teaching:, to the develop-
ment of retailing practice. 
He is the assistant director of 
the Evening" and. Extension JDivir 
sion'and- is-the author of -several 
books, included among which are 
"Buying Retail Stores" and 
"Fundamentals of Selling." 
He is also a frequent contribu-
tor to Womeas* Wear Daily and 
Journal of Retailing. Professor 
Win gate is also founder and edi-
tor of the New York Retailer, a 
journal made up of retailing staff 
members. 
The Hall of Fame in Distribu-
tion was conceived with the idea, 
of giving recognition to the dis-
tinguished services rendered by 
individuals in making distribution 
the potent force it represents in • 
a free society. 
John W. Wingate 
s t a r V 
whereby 
penny 
cafeteria. Proceeds wil l g o to aid 
a needy -^family i n Europe , o r 
towards ' the rebuilding of 
torn monuments » . . N e x t w 
will mark^rhe initial SGJgk&rfi 
ture » . . "A BeU f o r A d a n o w wifi 
be shows- * then; "The Dol ly S i s -
ters" > h e fol lowing wenhT and 
^Tfce House e n 9tt»d S t ^ s e f on 
{November 12,J^There' will be two 
showings of each f i lm; one a t 
12 and one at 2 . . . Al Winters, 
an upper freshman, wil l compete 
in a state championhip horse shoe 
contest. Winters -would Hke 1MB 
sponsorship. 
Ads for the. Stein Fund Pro-
gram are being solicited. Interest-
ed clubs should contact Steve 
Schatt in the TICKER office . . . 
The Credit and Financial Manage-
ment Society will hold an organi-
zational meeting Thursday af 
12:15 in_1310 . v « S a v e on a date. 
offering a 15% 
c^f o^inra and dra^natac-
available for 
h i t shows, 
which are "Tea-
$S6 A u g u s t Moon," and 
nix , publication of t h e Downtown 
4*it Society, i s seeking staff and 
contributors. A meet ing will be 
held Thursday a t 12:30 in 804. 
Students who- nave a lways felt 
a desire to g e t behind the scenes 
wi l l have an opportunity this 
Thursday. Theatre* will visit a 
theatre. The group will assemble 
in front' -of the school a t 12:15 
• . . APO-Booster dances, com-
plete with refreshments, are in. 
full swing Fr idays from 1-4 in 
Lounge C . . . Business and Eco-
nomic Review, a publication of 
the Uptown and Downtown eco-
nomics societies, will not have a 
central . theme. A n c l e s >̂n any 
topics pertaining to. economics 
wi l l be accepted. Norm Adler is 
the editor. 
toned Hal loween dance, wfil 
keld Friday night af &:i 
House Plan, 25 Eas t 22nd 
The dance wil l be a 
down affair with dungarees 
old clothes the appropriate 
Entertainment wf l l^ -^ ie l i 
music !>y Jack A d a t o and 
hand. Refreshments w i l l be avi 
able to all, and Halloween gai 
arc planned for additional enj< 
meht. Masks wi l l be distrihut 
free of charge. 
Tickets are available a t Hot 
Plan for 75c to members and 
to non-members. 
Artie Kay, president of Hoi 
Plan, declared that "This ev« 
promises to provide fun and 
good time for* all. Our ahn is 
substantiate the old maxim, 
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ALgonquin 4 -5600 
MARVIN S.FOX 
O P T O M E T * 1 S T 
• ' ' 
Eye Examinations 
Glasses Fitted 
7 Lex ington Ave . 
(Cor. 22 Street) 
By Appo in tmen t N e w York 10 
L a s t y e a r a s u r v e y o f l e a d i n g c o l l e g e s 
t h r o u g & o t i t t h e c o u n t r y s h o w e d t h a t 
s m o k e r s i n t h o s e c o l l e g e s p r e f e r r e d 
L u c k i e s t o a n y o ther c igaret te . 
T h i s y e a r ano ther n a t i o n - w i d e s u r v e y 
— b a s e d -en t h o u s a n d s o f a c t u a l s t u d e n t 
i n t e r v i e w s , a n d r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f edl 
s t u d e n t s i n regular c o l l e g e s — s h o w s t h a t 
L u c k i e s l e a d a g a i n o v e r al l brands , r e g u -
lar or k i n g s ize . ."land by a wide margin! 
- T h e N o , 1 r e a s o n : L u c k i e s t a s t e be t t er . 
S m o k i n g e n j o y m e n t is a i l a m a t t e r o f 
t a s t e , a n d t h e fact o f t h e m a t t e r i s L u c k i e s 
t a s t e better—for 2 reasons; L . S . / M . F T . 
— L u c k y Str ike m e a n s fine t o b a c c o . A n d 
L u c k i e s a r e m a d e bet ter t o t a s t e be t ter . 
S o , B e H a p p y — G o L u c k y ! 
C I G A R G T ' T E S 
Urn 
1^S^££ 
is a s trange sport. I t is a g a m * in w h i e ^ ^ n i n y e r s ^ 
„ pjjiii^afljtoro hours trying t o njanipu^fcfr'mlenfih^ sphere; 
to a selected area e ight yards wide and e i g h t f e e t high alt each end, 
rudely referred to a* ^ e goal . I t is s trange because in; thei jmatter 
f a few aeeonda, on a play^ l e e j s ensa t iona l than many others wit^ 
essed during the course of a fray, the eventual wmner^may be 
etermined. ,-^^^ -" •* 
It happened twice within a period of four dasyf-en thsB^latork: 
ttlefield, l^ewisohn Stadium, where^ the American army 6i*ee clashed 
th the Brit ish fleet for the permanent r i g h t ^ c o n d u c t concerts. 
n Wednesday afternoon, an injury-riddledGM^ soccer squad dropped 
ts first contest of t h e season to a hustl ing Brooklyn eleven, 1-0. 
vrever, the depleted booters remained in the thick of the Met Con- -
erence scramble as they downed Queens by the *«ry"*ame 1-4D score, 
aturday afternoon. ' ."-.' 
The Brooklyn t i l t was decided on a questionable foul which 
carred shortly after the second half had begun. The •ffieial clauned 
hat City's powerful fullback Madegboaa Uwrt»a*ha had belted t h o -
ingsiuea's Lea Marin^fpmt bahind »hite in the goa l a i ^ (a regUm 
Mcĥ ^ »ratr le^r^£Do^ for ^ u h u g purposes) and awarded the visitors 
free kick. Hal Shaeffer, Brooklyn halfback, then proceeded to regis-
er the lone marker of the game. 
However, i t was out a Kings Point on the previous Saturday 
hat the Lavender suffered their toughest loss of the season. Al-
though they recorded a miraculous ric|pry in the game itself by over-
coming a 3-1 deficit to nip t h e Mariners, 4-3, the WohTemeu los t the 
services of AH-American John Koutsaj$tanou. "Routs," who broke his 
collarbone, and last year's second-high scorer Bifl Saites, w h o frac-
tured his wrist, will be sidelined for the rest of the campaign. 
Despite the loss of these two key^ performers, the City squad 
dominated t h e play~in the Brooklyn contest. Co-captain Lucien Daou- . 
phars, the team's defensive star, turned'in another superlative per-
formance. Even m y inexperienced soccer eyes saw him break u p sev-
eral potential Brooklyn scoring maneuvers. The f e w Maroon players 
ho managed t o catch the talented Lucien and his fel low City de-
fenders out of position were thwarted by-goal ie Hal Friedland, who 
again perfotmed brilliantly in the City natsw 
On offense, t h e Beaver Standout was a t ireless , hustl ing Tommy 
Holm, who sparked virtually every Lavender scoring attempt. Little 
Gus NacXerio, p laying his last game for the booters, a l so performed 
in yeoman fashion. The diminutiye forward had to leave the team 
becauJRe of 'working commitments that h e must undertake each -Sat-
urday. ~ ' 
There was a personal note of irony added to this game , since 
Shaeffer,. who scored the lone marker of the contest, w a s a g e n t that 
I used to root for, when he wore the orange and blue flannels of ^ny 
high school alma mater, Thomas Jefferson. 
* * * 
The win over Queens was particularly pleasing • to the Beaver 
booters, since i t was last year's lightly-regarded Knight eleven that 
tied the Lavender, a decision which eventually cost City the Met 
crown. 
The winning head shot by the Beaver's Phil Lotter wasn't much 
different from Mxty other head shot displayed during the afternoon, -
the only noticeable change being that the ball touched the Stadium's 
most valuable piece of real estate, crudely referred to as the goal . 
QUICK KICKS: A skillful Kings Point fullback fooled everyone, 
including his own goalie, as he deftly registered the first goal for'City, 
a week ago Saturday. The same thing happened in last year's Kings 
Point-CCNY fray. 
* * * 
Kings Point recorded its Conference win over Pratt on a forfeit 
two weeks ago. The game was to start at 11, but the Engineers,: work-
ing overtime in their Math studies , added the two numbers, arrived 
at two, and could find nothing remaining to kick, but-themselves. 
EAT A T 
LOU'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
« • » • TO CITY COLLEGE 
A N D GET 
Quick Efficient 
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SPORT S H O R T S : The fencing team, one of the few sqnads that 
conduct workouts downtown, has issued a call for new.members . . . 
experience is unnecessary - . . Have you placed your ad in the Stein 
Fund hoop program y e t ? 
! ANNUAL HALLOWEEN DANCE 
Saturday, October 3 1 , 8 p.m. 
- * ~ - " ~ • . * . . . . . . . v 
SFONSORED BY ~ : -
Y O U N C ADULTS LEAGUE 
CNF THE C O M M U N I T Y SYNAGOGUE CENTER 
325 East 6 th Str, N. Y. C. 
^ ADMISSION FREE 
',- A L L INV tTED 
^uts^&e x^^yCUid^orriasew can 
rdidates-^as _ l e t t e imen %har^ 
wai t tm^'^vember^^^^ 
ECAC rules . 
have eligimirty 
caids on f i le- in the A A 
^ prior to report ing f o r 
Despite tfoe f act t h a t his jgt^^e^j^^wi^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of thefi"r'tOTg%^st schedtite, wt^t^g^wack loeSapor* is 
in hurh spirits over Ms sqoad>-^>8pects for tlwrcominfir 
season. "We're going to have aTTJugh time, but we've got a 
~ tot o^r^aoe boys M^ 
^ (Coat inwed f r o n t p a g e 8 ) 
quarter. 8 
The Beavers continued to press, 
but the Kingsmen became.nvore 
defense - minded^and continually 
broke up e w f y ( % drive. The 
Wolfemen muffed d^eir best op-
portunity of t h e contest, when 
Hocherman's s h o t w a s blocked 
dtnring^a melee in front of the 
Kingsman goal late in the final 
quarter. ^ 
Saturday, the Beavers resume 
their Conference wars when they 
meet Pratt Institute a t 2 i n 
Lewisofan Stadium. 
feel confident tha t 
they wifl do well," the dimu^ 
nitive caentor declared. 
of seven matches Jas t year, have 
lost t w o key performers. Gone 
are undefeated heavyweight Ber-
nie Lloyd and 123-pound Jack 
Gesund. Nevertheless, the Sapor-
amen st i l l have a s trong nucleus' 
of returning lettermen. 
Beturning are such stalwarts 
as S t e v e Levin, 130-lb. division, 
Norm . Ballot , 157-lb. class, and 
Rocky DeAngelo and Stan Kap-
lan in the 147-lb. class. New-
comer J im Zoubandis i s being: 
counted on t o fill Lloyd's shoes in 
the heavyweight class . • _ 
- The rhythmic sounds af the skipping ropes and punch-
ing bags can now be heard on the sixth floor as the-Beaver 
boxing team preps for i ts four match schedule, one of i ts 
largest in recent years. As 
training becomes more inten-
sive, the pugilists will sharp-
en up their sights by spar-
ring with the PAL Golden 
Glovers. 
Although miss ing such stal-
warts as J i m m y Hess , Sid Fenig, 
and Sheldon Friedman, Coach 
Yu&tin Sirutis hopes t o , n a v e a 
strong squad by skillfully blend-
ing a mixture of veterans and 
newcomers. Leading the list of 
returnees is Co^captain Arnie 
Slomowitz, who won the Maoca-
biah G a m e s l ight-heavyweight 
championship this past summer 
in Israel. Other ve t s^uic lude 
heavyweight Austin Hurd and 
125-pounder Riehie Evans, the 
team% other co-captain. 
Aninng the new faces are such 
men a s Jerry Striaver, runner up 
in the 125-lb. boxing intramurals, 
and sophomore Dan Gabay, who 
is expected to compete in either 
the 139 or 147-lb- class. 
SENIORS! 
SGHOLASTICA Sells the 
clast of '54 
Mag of C.C.M.Y. Uptown 
MenV ^Rings in a' Choice of 
Our Ladies' Ring in a New Petite Size 
M I C i S RAMCE TO FIT ALL BUDGETS 
Pagyan on i l l * Ring and Don't Forger— 
A FREE KEY IS CIVEN W I T H EACH ORDER 
M A R I L Y N SARAB SCHOLASTIC A 
UL 6-2574 9 University PI. 
JSU-
"**- ]Hi a*% 
*<Tbere is a track or neld event 
mentor points out. "This i s a 
sport in which unlimited mem-* 
here can participate. If a man 
scores a point for me, X will ajj*' 
drop Mm from the squad. Every -
Coach Hanoid ^nson Brace 
member of my team will benefit 
physically through his participa-
tion." 
A Bostonian, Bruce began a 
brilliant track career,despite the 
handicap of a s luggish liver. His 
doctors advised violent exercise to 
aid his ailment, and suggested: 
track. In 1904 he achieved the 
pinnacle of "amateur a t h l e t i c 
heights' when he was selected las 
a member of the -United. States 
Olympic track team. ~" ' ' -_ 
The hill and dale mentor be-
gan his coaching chores nX La-
fayette, where he served for fif-
teen years . He also spent seven 
years a t Union • College prior to 
assuming the mentoriai reins of 
the United States Olympic trade 
and field long distance runners 
in 1932. 
His next assignment was to 
coach the Austrian track and 
field unit. He^ accepted the job 
when the Nazi Party was in pow-
er in Germany. A step across the 
Austrian border meant certain 
disaster. Bach member of hie 
team swore allegiance to a dif-
ferent political party. Bruce* 
however, managed to maintain 
.peace within the group. 
CUFF BAUJUU) 
invites you to a weekly 
Sunday Square olid 
Folk Dance^ambtn-ee 
137 W . 56th ST. 
Bet. 6 r r rand 7 th Ave. 
"~ Class Fee $.1 











f t H M »•• ! 
I^oach George "Bed" Wolfe's depleted City CoHesre soccer forces showed plenty of 
power as they completely dominated play in Saturday's Queens fray, but los t a 1-0 heart-
breaker to Brooklyn College Wednesday, suffering their first loss of the s e a ^ n and tfieir 
first Conference setback in three years. Both coittests were played at Lewisohn/Stadium. 
Despite the Beavers' fine play in the Queens contest, it took a goal by a seldom-used xin-
derstudy, Phil Lotter, to -seat_the victory, 1-0. 
A s an a f t e r m a t h o f t h e r o u g h ^ ^ 
Kings P o i n t contes t , t h e B e a v e r s 
w e r e forced t o f a c e t h e K i n g a m e n 
w i t h o u t t w o ' o f t h e i r t o p s c o r e r s , 
J o h n K o u t s a n t a n o u a n d JBill 
Sa i t e s . Tho t w o f o r w a r d s incur-
red injuries t h a t wi l l k e s p t h e m 
out of act ion f o r the rest , o f t h e 
campaign. The W o l f e m e n suf fer -
ed an addit ional l o s s S a t u r d a y / 
when it w a s learned t h a t A l l -
State* forward Gus N a c l e r i o wi l l 
be unable to play for the r e m a i n -
der of the s eason because of per -
sonal reasons . 
City had .several1 opportuni t ies 
to dent the t w i n e s ear ly in- the 
Queens tilt, but none of them 
materia l ized until 'J'A'S of the sec-
ond quarter, when- Lot ter scored 
his goal on a p a s s from outs ide 
left . Andy K e s s e n i d e s . 
With Co-captain Lucien D a o u -
phars playing: another fihe frame— 
on defense , City - w a s ab le to 
t h w a r t any Queens a t t e m p t to 
score. Meanwhi le , the JBeavers 
continued to s w a r m in on the 
vis i tor's goa l . H o w e v e r , t h e y fa i l -
ed to do any f u r t h e r scor ing be-
cause of t h e p l a y o f Queen's 
g o a h e Ira Birabaum and because 
By Richard Kwartler ^ 
> Sporting" his .customary pessimistic outlook, harrie 
coach Harold prison*Bruce pointed out that **tKe odds"ap 
5-1 in favor of Ford ham/' in commenting on the Beavers 
chances in their meet with the Rams, Saturday,; &% Y; 
Cortlandt Park. „ __ . . ...' ^ 1 . v 
-••--- - , B r u c e e x p l a i n e d h » a t t i tude b; 
Set Trips s t a t i n g t h a t Fordhara i s ** l e a g u e s c h o l a r s h i p outfit , t h a 
Queen* g o a h e Ira Bhrnbaum t h r w a r t s Ci ty center f o r w a r d ""'fil 
Trunk' s a t t e m p t t o score in S a t u r d a y ' s f ray a t L e w i s o h n S tad ium. 
Rumors Unheeded * . . 
ivier draticlings 
\V L W 
CC.NV 2 1 L,L A g g i e s 1 
Brooklyn 2- 1 Queens 1 
K i n g s Pt . 1 1 Prat t 0 
(Cont inued from Ptrge 1 ) 
contes t "was a fix, and wanted 
to k n o w i f I had h e a r d a n y s imi -
lar s tor ie s ." 
of the number o f - s h o t s that they 
missed . 
Desp i te the fact tha t they kept 
t h e ball in Brooklyn terr i tory 
throughout mos t of Wednesday ' s 
frame, the City soccermen were 
unable to score as they w e r e t e m -
porar i ly detoured in- the ir ques t 
f o r t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n ' C o n f e r e n c e 
soccer crow it. 
Short ly a f t e r the opening: of 
the second half, the K i n g s m e n 
received t h e i r break. Their ins ide 
le f t , JLen Marino, w a s fouled by 
Ci ty fullback. Madegbuna U h o -
bagha ins ide the goa l area . 
Brooklyn w a s t h u s awarded a 
f ree kick.:, which Hal S h a e f f e r 
converted, c leanly beat ing "Hal 
Fr ied laml at 0:36 of t h e third 
(Cont inued on p a g e 7) 
•jt Thornton said that when he re-
1 Iated th i s conversa t ion to F r o f e s -
1 sor S a m Winograd , Chairman of 
2 - t h e ' F A C , h is react ion w a s one of 
disbelief. W h e n Thornton pressed 
the then F a c u l t y Manager of A t h -
let ics on t h e m a t t e r , Winograd 
promised to "follow" through." 
Thornton test i f ied that m a n y 
s tudents in formed h i m that the 
g a m e had been ' f ixed'* a n d t h a t 
fo l lowing t h e g a m e h e h a d e n -
countered B o b b y S a n d , -who told 
him "the g a m e stunk.** Concern-
ing* the p e r f o r m a n c e o f o n e par-
ticlar p layer , Ed R o m a n , Sand 
had told Thornton , "I didn't l ike 
it." ..:-jr' • • • 
When ^the "fix" rumors -were 
brought before t h e F A C a t a 
meet ing in J a n u a r y , 1951 , T h o r n -
ton declared t h a t b e had tried t o 
get the C o m m i t t e e t o **rfo- s o m e -
t h i n g / * His mot ion w a s not seer . 
onded, wi th the o t h e r m e m b e r s 
c l a i m i n g t h a t there w a s ' ino l e g a l 
ev idence ," and t h a t ^the m o v e 
would "not be t o t h e best inter-
e s t s o f the Col lege ." 
A m o n g the p l a y e r s who t e s t i -
fied in Sand's behal f y e s t e r d a y 
w e r e J o e Galiber, co -capta in of 
the 1949-50 c h a m p i o n s h i p t e a m ; 
S o n n y J a m e s o n , c a p t a i n of t h e 
.1949-50 t e a m ; A r n i e Mi lman , 
m e m b e r of the 1946-1949 t e a m s ; - ' 
Danie l Markoff, m e m b e r of t h e 
1944-'45 and '45-'4€ t e a m s ; a n d 
Jerry Domersh ick , p r e s e n t cap-
tain of the B e a v e r .vars i ty . Addi-
t ional w i t n e s s e s f o r t h e d e f e n s e 
w e r e - L a r r y W e i n e r , o f the Col-
l e g e publ i c i ty d e p a r t m e n t , a n d 
H a r v e y S te in , 
Baruch School. 
P l a n s a r e u a d e r w a y T f o r the"45 
Club's f i r s t tr ip o f t h e t erm. T h e 
45ers a r e to trave l to Garden 
C i t ^ L o n g Is land, w h e r e t h e y 
will w i t n e s s the -baske tba l l -game 
between Ci ty and A d c l p h i on t h e 
n ight of D e c e m b e r 5. T h e price 
of t h e t r ip is $1-50, inc luding the 
t icket . 
The f o l l o w i n g Sa turday , the 
n e v e r - w e a r y i n g t r a v e l e r s m a k e 
the ir l o n g e s t jaunt of t h e y e a r 
w h e n t h e y t rave l t o E a s t o n , P e n -
sy lvan ia t o . w a t c h the City b a s -
keteers t a n g l e with the L a f a y e t t e 
Leopards . T i c k e t s f o r t h e L a f a y -
e t t e tr ip , inc luding admis s ion to 
the g a m e , a r e $4 -per p e r s o n . -
T ickets or addi t ional in forma-
tion on e i t h e r or both tr ips m a y 
be obta ined- b y s e e i n g Club p r e s -
ident H e r b N i g e r in the T I C K E R 
office a n y a f t e r n o o n f r o m 1-2, or 
Frank " D o c " Thornton , t h e 45ers* 
f a c u l t y advisor , at 1 in 1007 A . 
In p a s t years,.' the 45 Club h a s 
traveled to such d i s tant po in t s as 
Boston , B u f f a l o , Ph i lade lph ia and 
Chicago t o w a t c h B e a v e r "atb-; 
let ic s q u a d s p lay . L a s t y e a r , the 
—organizat ion m a d e t w o tr ips , both 
to the ^United S t a t e s Mi l i t ary 
A c a d e m y a t W e s t Po in t , N e w 
York. , „. 
h a s a s u b s t a n t i a l n u m b e r o f vet - ia i t i 
e rans r e t u r n i n g f r o m l a s t y e a r ' s K ti 
t e a m / ' _ | Ai 
In c o m p e t i t i o n t h u s f a r t h i s f . . . 
s e a s o n , t h e Vordham. harrtarsft1 
have produced t w o m e n -who h a v e s „ 
run the five-mile c r o s s - c o u n t r y i 
- \ Bne * 
course in u n d e r 2 7 minutes** andE .' ^ - ^Bie I 
five m e n w h o 'were c locked a t u n -







Ho r[>r 1 nde 
lion 
In c o m p a r i s o n , t h e bes t t i m e 
turned in b y a n y B e a v e r , i n thejr 
only m a t c h t o d a t e , w a s 2 5 : 2 1 b y 
Gene F o r s y t h e , . o v e r a n abbre -
v i a t e d f o u r - mi l e course . L a s t 
year , t h e R a m s e d g e d o u t t h e 
c lose m e e t . 
! 
B r u c e c 1 a s s i f i e d F o r d h a m j ^ u r 
a m o n g t h e t o p t e a m s on t h e C i t y 
schedule , a l o n g w i t h N Y U and 
R u t g e r s . H o w e v e r , b e added t h a t 
h i s c h a r g e s w i l l g i v e a "good a c -
count o f t h e m s e l v e s / ' and p o s -
s ibly e v e n s u r p r i s e h i m w i t h a n 
u p s e t j n o n e o f t h e s e three m e e t s . 
Ih is 




s t u d e n t a t the 
P l a n s a r e a l s o b e i n g formulated 
for addi t ional tr ips t o b e m a d e 
dur ing t h e b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n . A d -
dit ional j u n k e t s are b e i n g con-
t e m p l a t e d f o r t h e S p r i n g s e m e s -
ter . 
C o m m e n t i n g on t h e B e a v e r s ' 
w i n o v e r U p s a i a , B r u c e sa id t h a t 
the t h i n g t h a t i m p r e s s e d h im 
m o s t w a s t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of 
^Forsythe , w h o finished first whi l e 
c o m p e t i n g in h i s in i t ia l intercol -
l e g i a t e m e e t . 
Bruce wi l l d e p e n d heavily—on 
F o r s y t h e ; T o m O'Brien , t h i s 
year ' s c a p t a i n , P a u l P a v l i d e s , 
-Dave N o u r c k , B o b A r m s t r o n g 
and J o e B r o g a n f o r the F o r d h a m 
match . ^ 
H e f u r t h e r op ined . that the 
t i m e s t u r n e d i n b y b i s b a r r i e r s 
in t h e U p s a l a m e e t , t b o a g h n o t 
i m p r e s a i v e ^ w e r e f a i r l y g o o d 
s ider ing t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s w a s 
their first m e e t of t h e s eason . 
3f&n€§ 3M*i&€*i4»s! 
F u n d Aids I n j u r e d A t h l e t e s 
Hoop Tourney 
Twelve Teams See_Action 
-The opening round of the popular semi-annual 1MB 
basketball tournament beg-an Thursday in Hansen Hall, 
with twelve teams seeing action. 
}fi a c lo se ly -contes ted fray . Phi 
Lambda De l ta , w i t h Art G a n g 
and Mort W e i n s t e i n s cor ing e ight 
po int* e a c h , andBob-Coopernvan— 
n e t t i n g three i m p o r t a n t _ j u m p - -
ra^wfe/ l^pped^^h^nPhantonM;. 25-
2 0 , 
S h o w i n g s u r p r i s i n g s t r e n g t h , 
th*- fif> B o y s romped over B e t a 
De l ta ' Mu 2&-g. L e n n y T a r a t z k y 
' Jed t h e v i c tors w i th 18 m a r k e r s . 
A big N e w m a n Club five o u t l a s t -
*4 the T*ekmr S l i ckers , 17 -11 . 
In the r e m a i n i n g c o n t e s t s , t h e 
Litt le Knicks toppled t h e L e v i n e s 
19-14; L a s a k '55, w i t h H a r r y 
Klein s h o w i n g the w a y , tr ipped 
Rooseve l t '55 by a 21-12 c o u n t ; 
and the '57 A l l - S t a r s topped t h e 
Ravens , 17-12. 
There ar e st i l l a f e w s p o t s o p e n 
in the 1MB t o u r n a m e n t . A n y o n e 
interested should c o n t a c t M y r o n 
Peikcs in the 1MB office, G10 A . 
W h e n an a th le te t a k e s the field 
there is a l w a y s t h e d a n g e r t h a t 
he m a y suffer an.4njury of minor 
or poss ib ly major proport ions . 
W h e n a performer incurs an i n -
jury ajt the major i ty o f s choo l s 
h e rece ives the b e s t o f medical 
care , e x p e n s e free . H o w e v e r , do 
y o u k n o w h o w m u c h financial aid-
a City Col lege a t h l e t e i s ent i t l ed 
..-to rece ive ? 
T o be bruta l ly f rank , he i sn' t 
ent i t led to a s ing l e p e n n y . B e f o r e 
a - m a n can t a k e p a r t in a n y s p o r t 
a t City , he m u s t s i g n w a i v e r s r e -
l e a s i n g t h e City,, t h e C o l l e g e , and 
a n y _ o f i t s_ employeeii—f rom - a n y 
respons ib i l i ty for b i s w e l l be ing . 
If i t hadn't been f o r a g r a d u a t e 
o f t h e c l a s s o f r38, t h e s i t u a t i o n 
would h a v e been a v e r y s a d one . 
D r . S i d n e y S t e i n , t h e a f o r e m e n -
t ioned a l u m n u s , g a v e h i s s erv i ce s 
g r a t u i t o u s l y t o a l l . injured a t h -
le tes r i g h t up to the t i m e o f h i s 
death irT 1931K One can s a y tha t 
l i teral ly , s ince Dr. S t e i n died 
whi le s i t t i n g on the Ci ty bench a t 
MC0JCAL OTJCf 
a footbal l g a m e . 
In honor of this v e r y loya l 
graduate , a fund to benefit in -
jured a t h l e t e s w a s founded a t the 
school in 1940. T h e S te in F u n d 
has been in e x i s t e n c e ever .since 
_that da te and h a s d o n e a s te l lar 
job in f o l l o w i n g the fine s tandard 
se t by t h e b e n e v o l e n t doctor. The 
funct ion o f t h e fund i s t o provide 
f inancial aid -for injured p l a y e r s 
to pay . the medica l e x p e n s e s t h a t 
m a y a r i s e b e c a u s e o f the m i s h a p 
incurred. 
I t h a s b e c o m e t h e c u s t o m f o r 
t h e rece ip t s obta ined from the 
first basketba l l g a m e of e a c h - s e a -
son to g o t o t h e F u n d . This year , 
w h e n the B e a v e r five takes the 
court a g a i n s t H u n t e r Co l l ege on 
the-night--of- N o v e m b e r 2 S a t t h e 
U p t o w n g y m , t h e m o n i e s col lect-
ed wil l go i n t o t h e F u n d . ^ 
T icke t s f o r t h e t i l t wi l l be sold 
a t a do l lar a p i e c e . Al l the re-
ce ipts f r o m t h e a d m i s s i o n s p lus 
t h e profits f r o m the s a l e o f pro-
g r a m s wi l l g o d irec t ly to the 
Ste in F u n d . 
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